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SI OHM RAGING IS HIE LAS !
17hilo Omaha is Bathed in SunsWno' Gotham

Has n Qcmiino Blizzard.

RAIN FALLS IN HORIZONTAL SHEETS ,

A llnlldltiK mown 1'oxvn In Brooklyn
nnd One .Mini I'd tally Injured

A Vnclit Huns on n
Hock nnd .Sinks ,

Nuw YOHK , Oct. 21. The city was pelted
last nlglit nnd today with ono of the most
pitiless storms which it has endured In many
it day. A llcrco northeasterly gale drove a
heavy rain In utmost horizontal nhcet.i , ren-
dering umbrcllai of littto use.

This morning reports of damage atom ? the
const begun to conic In ; but it it feared the
worst will not bo known until tomorrow.
Along the Now Jersey coast the wires nro
down and several vessel * nshore , wliilo others
have been driven from their course. V ry
lilffh tides resulted from the storm. Several
Miiull boats were capsized off Long Ilrnnch ,
but the occupants were rescued.

The storm did considerable damage In-

Ilrooklyn this morning. A four story build-
lfi

-

in coursa of erection , was blown down
nnd ,lohn Lindsay a passer by wiw burled In
the ruhiH. His Injuries are fatal , Damage to

V- the building is fi.lXJi) .

Now .lprnoy Coast Towns Suitor.-
Asnt'iiv

.
I'AP.K , N. J. , Oct. 21. Now Jersey

coast towns nro receiving their sl'inro of the
severe northeasterly storm. Tlio damage
dona to shore towns from Sandy Hook to-

llnrncffttt Inlet by the storm and heavy tides
will amount to thousands of dollars , The
niostsovero damage was , done at Monmouth
beach , The sea cut a lar o gap into the bluff
and made a clean sweep across tlio driveway
thirty feet wide. At ijcnbrlKht the wavci
dashed up over the brcanwatcr nnd into the
basements of houses. All nlonj-tho Shrews-
bury

¬

river the high tide has wrought sad
bavoc. Kvery thing In reach was swojit awav.-
IloathouHea

.
, sunimer houscannd stubli-s could

all bo seen In every drift or standing in from
eight to ten foot of water. The New Jersey
Southern road washed out so that traflle was
suspended ,

AH team VaclitHunk.
LOCUST VAI.UIV , L. I. , Oct. 21R. II-

.Morgan's
.

largo steam yacht ICntriuu , bound
from Newport , H. 1 , , for Now York , with the
owner snd crow of sixty on board , ran on a
rock ono hundred yards from Mutinecock-
I'oint. . Ij. I. , nt iliilO this morning and tlio
vessel filled rapidly and sank. Morgan and
all the others aboard reached Mntlnccock-
1'olnt safely. Morgan's forty foot yacht ,
which was in tow of the Kntrimi with three
sailors on board , was cut adrift nnd nothing
lias yet been heard from her. The accident
was duo to a heavy storm-

.Violent.

.

Storm About I'o ton.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 21. A most violent

northeast storm has been prevailing la this
vicinity nil day. At Hevcro Beach the wind
nnd high tldo played sad havoc. The Woburnl-
inu.su was lifted from its foundation and
settled dcop in the sand , Many other build-
Ings

-
were partlnllv wrecked. Several small

vessels were driven ashore , but no fatalities
nro yet reported. Along the south shore the
storm Is reported ns tlio most severe slnco-
1SS3 and bccnu increasing In fury tonight.-

Kivo

.

'SloilpM lllowii Away.
BOSTOJT , Mass. , Oct. 21. Five sloops broke

from their moorings In Dorchester bay nnd
were blown away tonight. At Scituato the
wharfs were flooded and part of Front street
Is under water , l.ato tonight the wind is de-

creasing.
¬

. _

UK.lIt J.V THK SA1HUE.

Horrible Story of
Jury.

a Fnrnicr to a Utah

SALT Hisn , Utah , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins BISK.A| special from Pay-
son , Utnli , says : A tcrrlblo tragedy resulted
in the death of John llolton , who accidentally
killed himself while going horseback from
Payson to Salem. In tbo middle of tlio fore-

noon
¬

bo left town to visit his sister in Salem ,

taking with him a double-barreled shotgun ,

J with which ho shot himself. The particulars
catno out In the coroner's Inquest as follows :

James Husil tostincd that ho was going to-

hi& Hold with his sons Thomas uns Karl. On

the way , about ono and n half miles east of

town , ho saw a boy on u horse coming for¬

ward. Karl said : "Father , there is Johnny
Bolton , nnd hisnoso Is bleeding , "

"I Jumped out of the wagon and ran up-

nnd was liorrillcd to discover Johnny with
half tbo right side of his head blown off. Ho
was sitting in the saddle , leaning his head
ovcrtno horse's neck , 1 turned away horrified.
The sight was terrible. Apparently the borso
had not moved slnco tlio gun exploded , lie-

twcen
-

his feet hiya portion of the boy's-
brains. . That portion of the face nnd head
ranging from below tlio right cheek to the
crown of the head nnd between the right eye
and car was entirely blown olT. It was a-

Khn.itlv spoctublo. I found brains nnd pieces
of Bliuil na far off us fifteen feet in different
dlrectloiiB. Ills hut was blown to pieces-
.Ofllccr

.

lllngham und Dr. Shores eamo
and took Johnny oft the horse withI
Homo dinlcuity us lib Itnrcs clumped the bad-
die , probably on account of paralysis.

From other evidences It is concluded that
Johnny 11 red a shot Just before crossing the
canal and then at tempted to reload , as was
his custom , in the saddle , putting the gun
hammers on his toes. Ono of the hummers

" was defective, mid , In some way , must have
caught on the stirrups and discharged the

, The boy was fifteen years old anil the
only son of an aged father.

The French Iliultct.-
P.utii

; .
* , Oct , 24. [Special Cablegram to

Tin; BKK. ] In the chamber of deputies today
Bishop Preppol made a severe nitaclc upon
the budget. Ho advocated a reduction of the
staff of the civil service and a retrenchment
In the estimates for education , He approved
tbo trfuis-Sahanui railway project , hut urged
that the construction bo loft to private en-
terprise

¬

, The budget , ho said , weighed
heavily on the financial condition of Franco ,
especially because It had become n wuuuon-
ngalust religion. M Son boy ran declared Unit
tno budget was n fallacious expedient to
avoid real reform * , Ho said that lu view
of the approaching expiration of the
monetary convention of the r.atln union , and
also with an eye to the probable consequences
of the new American tariff , It U necessary to
effect a strict reduction in expenditures ,
avoiding both fresh taxes and further loans.-

H
.

would suftli'O to clTcct the optional con-
version

¬

of the 4 per cent rentes , thus affect-
ing

¬

u saving of tM , W,000ranc-

.Tlio

[ .

Deal IH Pending.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Oct. ' 'I. iSpoclal Telegram to
TUB UrE.l Mr. 0 , W , Potter is of the
opinion that negotiations for the purchase by-
n syndicate , of which hols the head , of the
stock of the Illinois stevl company have not
progressed far enough to warrant publication
of any of the facts.There has been no
syndicate formed , " ho said , "forthat pur-
pose.

¬

. There Is a deal on hand , but no com-
pany

¬

has yet been organized , and I don't oaro-
to nay nnvthing about our object In making
tbo oifcr to the Boston stockholders. When
tbo deal has assumed more dcfinlto proix-
tlons wo will lot tbo public uiiow our In-
tentions.

¬

. "

Itoinnu 1'olltln * .
ROME , Oct, 21.Special( Cablegram to TUB

Em :. ) Tlio elections for members of the
chamber of deputies will bo hold November

3 , Tbo new parliament bus bccu summoned
lo meet on December ID.

HM'KAKEH UKIW JX VIllUA UO-

.Orcotcil

.

by n Monster Audience at-
Ilnttcry I ) Armory.-

Cmc.tno
.

, Oct. 24. Accommodations for
ono of the largest political gatherings
ever held In Chicago hud to bo
doubled to make room for the thrtmg that att-
empted to hear Speaker Heed. The doors
were locked nt "Battery I ) firrnory fully nnCour
before the beginning of the meeting nud over
0,000 ticoplo were tbcu inside , while hun-
dreds

¬

wore patiently waiting In the Second
regiment armory next door , wticro the over-
flow meeting was held. When several hundred
members of the Union Veteran association
with banners Hying entered the hall
as escort to Heed , renmrkubto cu-
thustasm

-

was manifested. Ilo was
accompanied by Senators Farwcll-
nnd Cullom , Congressmen Mason , Adams and
Duttcrworth and many other known
gentlemen.-

Mr.
.

. Iteed Rpoko at length on tbo
elections question , Iho McKlnley
bill and the other work of
the present congress. Contrasting the two
grout p.irtics , ho said the republican party
ncliiovcs and tbo democratic party
finds fault. Not having anything to
do It follows that the democrats
uro not under the necessity of being consist ¬

ent. A dcmocrutlu platform has UN
advantage over the republican in its
method of argument that of sim-
plicity. . Thov nave simply to pass on
what the republicans do and account for all
the misfortunes of the world by means ol tlio
acts of the republican party. Tno
speaker further asserted that thcro is
nothing the republican party bus done that
has not within two to llvo years received
eitheir the tacit or voeifcmus approval
of the democracy. In view of this he thought
wu need not tremble for the future.

The speaker also addressed the overflow
mooting briefly.

Governor Hill nt AVIic < : llii (; >

WiiEEi.rxoV , Va. , Oct. 24.Governor
Hill and party arrived lu Wheeling
this afternoon. On the way from
Mnsslllou , O. , crowds thronged tbo
stations and cheered the governor
as ho passed through. On lib arrival here a-

larco crowd met him , und escorted
him to tbo hotel , where a rcccption.wns held ,

lasting thrco hours , during which prominent
democrats of the state paid their respects ,

The governor spoke in the opera house to-
night lo an audience only hinitod by the ca-
pacity of the ball , dwelling on the tariff and
other Issues of the campaign ,

I'oodler TMrOarlirlo Hounecd.C-
HIOAOO

.

, Oct. 24. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Iliii : . ] After a three years' wait Sheriff
Mutton has had a little revenge upon the ex-
chief of police , ex-county warden and boodler,

McGarlglo , who so meanly abused Mntson's
confidence by running away to Canada when
the sheriff kindly took him homo that bo
might take a bath , Since tlio compromise : of
the cuso and return of McGariglo to Chicago
the men hnvo never spoken until last
night. Sheriff Matson had been attending
the Tv.'enty-llrst ward republican meet
ing at a ball on North Clark
street. After the meeting ho was standing
with Congressman Adams und others in the
saloon when in walked McGarlglo. The
boodler walked up to the sheriff and smiling
bade him good evening and asked him to-
sliuUo lunul.i. Matson glared at hltn an in-
stimt

-

nnd his wrath overpowered him. "You
miserable cur nnU thief , " ho yelled. "How
dare you speak to me , " and his hugo list
Hew out and struck McGariglo in the face.
JlcCJarlirlo went to the floor in n heap , but
quickly nrosn nnd jumped behind u ihalr ,aym ? " name , saamc, niiiUon : ,1 never in-
Jlirotl

-"you.
"You lie , you did , and through you I have

had to bear tbo jeers of my enemies .and in
silence too. Keep nwny from mo or it will
go hard with you. "

Congressman Adams and ono or two otheis-
Intorferrod nnd took Mr. Watson away. In-
n few minutes he regained his composure
and jumping In bis buggy drove off-

."I
.

didn't mean to go so far , " said the
sheriff today , "but that fellow's insolence
was more than I could stand. Ilo has been
the cause of more trouble for mo than any
other man and then to como up aud offer to
shako hands like ho did. "

McG.irlglQ was not to bo seen today-

..American

.

Institute of Architects.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Oct, 21. The American In-

stitute of Architects concluded Its work to-

day nnd will meet next year in Boston ,

resolution was adopted concurring in the rec-
ommendatlon made by SupervisingArclil
tect Wiudrim to congress that hereafte
award * fordeslgnhiK government building
be made by computition. The delegates wcr
later received at the whlto house by tb'-
presUlent. . U. M. Hunt of New York wa
elected president for the ensuing year-

.Cinclmititl

.

Will be Unformed.C-
OI.UMUI'

.

? , O. , Oct. 21. The ovtrn session
of the legislature , called by Oovcrnor Camp-
bell to consider the alleged corruption In th
municipal boards at Cincinnati , concluded it
business this afternoon and adjourned. Th
bill became a law providing a non-partlsa
board of improvements for Cincinnati , to b

appointed by Mayor Mosby und to hoi
until April , when their successors shall b-

elected. .

The Matter Xot TL'OI Settled.K-
VAS9VH.I.E

.

, Ind. , Oct. 24. Today's' an-

nounccment of n settlement of the trouVlo o

tlio Muckvy Hues was premature. Itlmsdev-
elopcd since that tbo matter is still In aboy.-

anco.

.

. At a lalo hour tonight the officials
wore still In consuUation , but nothing could
bo learned of the sentiment prevailing , The
men am waiting quietly for the verdict and
expect that no trouble will ensue ,

Complaint From Wisconsin Indians.'W-
ASIIISBTON

.

, Oct. 24. The Indian bureau
has received a complaint from certain Lao
Flambeau Indians InVijconslii charging
government employes in La Potato agency
with fraudulently chancing the land se-

lections
¬

scheduled In the Interest of half-
breeds and favorites not entitled to lands so-

soleited. . The matter was referred to u
special agent ol the department , now inVis -

A Crotikcil Trentmror Disappears.JO-
IIXSTOWX

.
, Pa. , Oct. 21. Albert W. Ox-

mml
-

, treasurer of the Johnstown lumber
company , and sou of the into Edward Ox-

mini , a prominent oil dealer of Pittsburg ,
disappeared several days ngo and his wherea-
bouts

¬

are a mystery. An examination of the
books shows largo discrepancies , The short-
age

-
will reach nt least KUXK ) . Oxnard left

bis wife and child behind him-

.Tl.o

.

Hultlinnm la-
I.miox , Oct. !2 . ( Spjclal Cablegram to

THE Biu: , ] Captain Scboy , commander of
the United States steamer Baltimore , gave
luncheon on board ship today to Mr. Wolber ,

secretary ot the American legation , and n
number of other gentlemen , Ilosubsequently
exchanged visits with Admiral Andrado and
the port authorities , The public was per-
mitted

¬

to Inspect the ship-

.Ilruzil

.

Appreciate * a Compliment ,

WASHINGTON , Oct , 21. The department of
state is officially advised of the dopurturo for
Kow York fi om Ulodo Janeiro on the 20th
lust , of the Brazilian naviil division , ordered
to return the compliments paid the llrazlllan-
lliu ; by the United States squadron | a July
last , und bearing a letter and , medal for Iho
president , _ .

Natalia Will Appeal.-
Hct.niMiK

.
| , Oct. 24. ( Special Cablocr.mi-

to TUB Hir.jKxQueen: Natalia has In-

formed
-

tno Servian regents that falling uu-

iminedialo settlement regarding the | orsoiial
relations between herself aud her son , Alex-
ander

¬

, she will appeal to the skuptscuma for
satisfaction.

NEBRASKA-IOIVA BOUNDARY ,

Attorney General Lccse Files a Bill in the
Federal Supreme Court.

THE BIG MUDDY'S' MANY CHANGES NOTED ,

N'oCnusrt for Alarm Among: Ifnt-mcrs
Over tlio ! Result * of the IVlo-

Kin hey TnrltT DIM Ml.scc-
llancoim

-
r Iattcis.V-

ASIIINOTO.N

.

(ililFnUKTEBNTIt StltEET ,

WASHINGTON' , 1)) , C. , Oct. 2

Attorney General LccsO hns filed a bill in
the supreme court to determine tbo boundary
line between the stales ofNobraskannd Iowa ,

The question disputable was occasioned , the
bill recites , by the shifting of the bed and
channel of the Missouri river. Tbodocument-
on Illo with the clerk of the supreme court
contains uliiu pages of judiciary iirlnt and is
occupied lu the beginning by a description of
the well known olcl boundary lluo recognized
by congress when Iowa In 1840 was admitted
to the union of states and which is found In
the law of the United States , revised stat-
utes

¬

, containing the Iowa admission bill ,

Then follows a recitation of the history of
the work In the United states land oflbo to
mark tlio boundary lines , done in 1851 , and
which Is a matter of record inthooflico-
of the state's' attorney general and the
surveyor. Tto boundary line recognized
by congress when Nebraska was admitted to
statehood In 1607 Is then recited. There is
given a statement of the changes of the
course of the current , bed und channel of the
Missouri river which have occurred since
1S.1Iwhen they begun. A very mliiuto de-
scription of the changes of the river along
and in sections 1ft , 1" , SI , 21,1 , JHand28 in
Iowa 13 inadoiiiiil It is alleged that they have ,

under tlio boundary lines now recognized by
the United States , given the state of Ne-
braska jurisdiction over a port of them , and
tbo supreme court Is asked to grant
tbeuDlltd writ of subpoena commanding the
state of Iowa to appear before this court and
answer the premises nnd stand to perform
aiul nbldo such order and decree at to this
court ns shall bo meet and eipjltiible. There
is full and familiar reference mnJo to the
welt known questions of jurisdiction and dis-
putes which have for years arisen between
the two states on the points named and the
court Is reminded that the lands In dispute
"aro adjacent to thoclty of Omaha and vari-
ous largo industries are bcingestrtblisheJ and
built thereon , over which each state claims
jurisdiction. "

The object of the proceedings , the attorney
general states through the bill , which was
tiled by his representatives. , r. M. Wool-
worth

-
and C. 1. Green , counsel , is to forever

settle tbo right of jurisdiction by determin-
ing the present boundary lines. Thcro will
not likely bo further proceedings under some
months , as, no answer bus yet been Hied by
the attorney general for Iowa.l-

'AUMiil9
.

NCKI ) XOT1IE AtAKMED.
There Is no real cause for nn.v agitation

among the fanners and other purchasers of
manufactured goods over what appears to be-
an apparent increase of prices us the result
of the adoption of the MoICinloy tariff bill.
Investigation by treasury oflldals and others
in Now York , Philadelphia , Boston and other
great importing cities reveal the fact that nil
of the agitation about an Increase of prices is
the work of importers , 80 per cent of whom
are British subjects and consequently demo-
crats

¬

, aud 15 percent of the American citi-

therofor

-

selfish motives in tbo circulation of
reports of manufacturers having advanced
the prices of their goods incident
to the adoption of the McKlnley
tariff law. British free traders have
bcea busy in some of 'their great
eastern importing centers during the past six
weeks bulling the markets for manufactured
goods , and especially everything that is im-
ported , their object being to prejudice the
voter at the approaching elections against
the McKlnley law. If tno prices have ad-
vanced for any cause whatever uiwii articles
which go into common us'o they will go back
to the old prices in less than sixty days attei
the election. Ono of tbo lending features ol
the democratic campaign this full has boon
this direct movement ngainst the authors of
the McKlnley tariff law through im-
porters nnd American free traders. A
special howl has been made upon It in Ne-
braska nnd some of the other northwestern
states by democrats as to the result of the
McKhilcy law , nnd direful predictions have
been made freely by them , and la a few in-
stances they have been able to apparently
show that prices bavo been advanced upoi
imported articles upon which a Jiigticrrati-
of tariff Is llxed by tlio McKiuloy bill. Oi
the other hand , thcso same men will have
difficulty to see how it is that tlio Chicago
lumber dealers yesterday determined on-

nn advance in the prlco of lumber
notwithstanding the fact that the Me-
Kinloy

-

bill reduces the tax on till
article to the extent of M per cent , and tha-
in dolii ," It served to stimulate the Canadians
in removing entirely the export duty on logs
which of course has been paid by the Anierl
can consumers if the ideas of the old tariff
advocates urn well founded.

COUNT or x
The official count of the population of No-

braslcuas a whole and the city of Omaha sep-
arately together with the comparative popu-
Intion'ln

-

lirSO , has been promulgated at the
ccnsus'ofnVo. The increase will prove very
satisfactory to tlio pcoplo or the Jtato , Tb'o
following are the figures :

Pop. 1SX ) . I'op. ISPO , Inc. Percent.
The statolllVi.7k1, W'.IQS 6I4M lltl.fll
Omaha City WJ.5M 0.r 18 100,01)8 1157.111

Postmasters appointed for South Dakota
today as follows : Lapcport , Yuiikton county ,

W , Olsen , vice A. L. IWffer. resigned ; Stow-
art.

-

. Fall Klvor county , J. "W. Kigcley , vice
F. W. Harno.-

B.
.

. J , Godfrey of Rapid City , S. D. , is In

the city.-
J.

.

. it , Gable of DesMolnes , la. , la at the
Johnson.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today modi-
fied the decision of Commissioner (JrofT so as-

to allow Dennis 1) . Flnncrty to make a now
application for pre-oinptioti entry for 'lots 5

and i> , in wr-tumi u , vu iiniin o uui m , tn < bu
1)) east , O'Neill , Nob. PEIIKY S. HUTU.

Can Llvo in Seclusion.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Archbishop Ireland

of South Dakota and Ulsbop McGolcrlck of-

Huluth today had Interviews with Secretary
Noble and Acting Indian Commissioner Belt
upou Iho subject of Indian schools In tlio

northwest ; They requested that thoslbtcrs
who have been conducting St. Mary's nnd St-

.John's
.

schools for girls on the Turtle Moun-
tain

¬

reservation and who were employed as
government Instructors when those schools
wore discontinued by Commissioner Jlorgan ,

bo permitted to preserve this community se-

clusion.
¬

. Secretary Noble Informed them tliat
the superintendent of Indian schools had
already been instructed to permit the bisters-
to llvo apart from the other teachers-

.O'Shcn's

.

Dlvuroo Case.L-

.OXIIOJC
.

, Oct. 2J. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun UKK.JTho trial of tlio action fordlvorco-
brtjught by Captain O'Shea against his wlfo
lu which Varnell Is named ns the co-respond
cut, has been set down for the middle ot No-

vember.
¬

. Counter allrgulloiM will Iw made
against Captain O'Shea bv his wife. Jlr.-
1'arnell

.
has retained as Ids. couiisol lu the

case Sir Charles Uuesoll und Mr. , Hurhart II-

.Asqnlts
.

, both of whom defended him before
the 1'amell commission-

.'Jim

.

M'onth'r I or un c.
For Omaha a jd Vicinity-Fair ; warmer ,

For Nebraska-Fair ; northerly winds ;

cooler by Siimlay morning ,

Forlowa Fair ; warmer ; southerly winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; northerly winds ;

colder by Sunday morning ,

JMt'W IHKItMvdll AUA J.V.

Another Terrible Ctliiio Committed
In a CiimiloiiL-

ONDON , Oct. iM. The "Jack the Hipper"
scare is on again. Tonight In A secluded
part of South Ilnmpstend was found tlio-
iiody of n woman , whoso head had been
nearly sovercd , while the body showed kick *

nnil bruises sufllcleut to cailso death. The
victim was n woman of low repute , and this
was siifllcleiit to start the cry of "Jack the
Kipper. "

11OOJIS-

.Kcoeiit

.

Tests of Armor Pinto nt An-
tinpolift

-

Stimulates ! It.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. Additional results

of the recent tests of armor plate nt Atmnpo-
Us

-,
are still coming to light. The demonstra-

tion of tbo superiority of nickel steel alloy
anil the Immediate appropriation by congress
of ((1,000,000, for the purchase of n quantity of
nickel with which to alloy nickel steel has
hail the effect of stimulating thu nickel mar-
ket

¬

to na unusual dezreo. The navy depart-
ment

¬

had hardly begun to Inquire into tlio-

amountof nickel on the market before It was
found that the results of tbo tests had been
seized upon abroad with remarkable celerity
and that there was to bo keen competition In
the market , already noted for vigorous and
steady demand , fa- addition there was ft
rumor of "corners" that were discomforting
to the oflldals , who expected to get
nn adequate supply ftf metal ' at
lair prices , AH of the nickel
used hero has boon produced abroad , Canada
belnp the nearest source of supply. From
information coming in nn unofficial way to-
iho department it npjicars , however , that
there is a probability that tbo metal exists in
this country In considerable quantities. It Is
asserted thut mines of great value exist in
Virginia , iilthoutrh for obvious reasons tbo
persons making tlio assertion refuse to def
initely give their locality. One company Is
organizing to develop these mines , so the
navy department ofllccrs nro hopeful that
any comlderablo enhancement of the market
price of nickel will bo met aud counteracted
by the increased gupply from domestic
sources. _

10 .4. rrjsjts.
Wont Through a Bridge.D-

unuijUE
.

, , la' . , Oct. 24. A portion o-

ffielght train No. 7 , on the Illinois Central ,

loaded with grain and horses for the Inde-
pendence

¬

races , this .morning went through
the iron bridge at Center Grove , six miles
west of hero. Tlio erifjlno and ten curs
pnssod over safely , but a broken truck on4-lio
eleven tl. car fell , and catching the springers-
on the bridge , was pulled off tbo abutment ,

taking with It six cars of'grain. Tlio bridge
was ;bein t constructed , to replace an
old ono. Fifty men were working1 on and
under It. Nearly all Ot them got out ,

Robert ICcitly , a llfteen-year-old, son of tlio
bridge watchman , and five men Dan Dough
erty , Huph Connors , 1oha Wolff , Miles Win-
ters nnd Jerry AIcOowaA seriously injured ,

INOBO of the injured , howovcr , will die-

.Tlio

.

linn O.uc. la. , Oct. E4. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BB i ! , ] 'Jho 'annual meeting of tbo
Baptist young people's' ' ouxilliary , a branch
society of the Iowa Baptist state convention ,

was held ho ro today ! . The attendance was
largol Miss Anna Furrier'of Red Oak gave
an address of welcome. ) rtho response was
made byUev. Arthur, Vowler of Mai-ion. The
president's address , by tov , P. P. Haggard-
.of Hod Oak, was followed , by short addresses
on"Younj ; Pepplo iutao, Various "Dopai't-
mcnts

-

of 'Church Wtjsk " by 8. G. Gold-
thwttlteof

-

Hooile , MoNItt of Confi-
A.araYestJTimrrsiiuiuoTCnr

-
: missitosiu ij.

Lamer of Davenport , nnd Arthur N. McKay of-

DCS Moiiics. Hov. II. J. Howell of Creston

of the Older to the Younger Members of tlie-

Church. ." In tbo evening Rov. O. K. Hewitt
of Morgan Park , 111. , gave nn address on-

"SelfDevelopment and Sclf-Devotcment."
Rov. F , 1* . Haggard of lied Oak was elected
president of the society , .Artnur N. Mclvay
was elected vice presUknt , Hov. P. U. Craw-
ford of Ottuuiwa corresponding secretary ,

Miss Rosio 10. Lamb of Davenport recording
secretary , Sidney Klfct of Algona treasurer.-

At
.

a meeting of the board of man-
acers of the Baptist state convention to-

day
¬

appropriationsfor the work of
the ensuliif ? year wore nwide on the basis of
811,000 , a considerable inorcaso , and an in-

crease
¬

of ?200 to the salary of the missionary
secretary , Rev. K. B. Halrtlcn of Washing-
ton

¬

, was voted , making ltl400. A commit-
tee

¬

on young people's department was added
to the list of regular committees of the board

The Supi cnm Court.-
Dns

.

MOINES , la. , Oct. "21 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim UiiH.l The following cases
were decided today by the supreme court :

James F. Todd , appellant , vs D. W. Scott ;

Jackson district ; rovcriod.-
J.

.
. J. Husscll et al. , appellants , vs W. D-

.Torbotct
.

all ; Louisa dUti-lct ; reversed.
Charles Dean , appellant , vs W. T. Clark

ard J. J. Manny : Floyd district ; reversed.-
E.

.
. C.Blair vs Madisoir'County , appellant ;

Madison district ; uflirnicu1.
J. M , ICiiiKht vs Chicago , Rook Island fc-

1'aclflo Kullro.vd , appellant ; Alahaska dls'
trlct ; affirmed.

0. C.McIntosli , appellant , vs II. O. Wilson
"Wright district ; aimmod.-

K.

.
. G. IComper vs City of Burlington , np-

pcllcnt ; OcsMoines diitrict ; nfllrmed.-
A.

.

. K. Ilogau vs Merchants' & Boulters' In-

surance Company , appellant ; Henry district

J. G Peters otal. vs G. P. "Warren et al ,

appellants ; Butler ilUtrlct ; reversed.-
U.

.

. E. Crow , appellant , vs II. Brown ;

Adams district ; reversed ; Robinson dissent ¬

ing.
_

_
Death ol' n Prominent Minister.-

Una
.

MOIXES , la. , Oct. 34. [ Sneclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HcB.I-nRj. W.'HlKbo , dele-
gate

¬

to the national Cltrlstiau convention ,

died this morning. Ho jcaves a widow nnd
two children Jit HIS , West Spencer street ,

Chicago : Ho was a son-in-law of Dr , Bccbe-
of Clinton , ICy. , anil was 'about fifty years o.f-

Biro.
.

. Ho was one of tlw most prominent
Christian ministers in Uia Vest , and was con-
nected

¬

with a church pqblUJihig home.

Dnlfoiir Will .

Dum.is , Oct. 21 , Balroji ?, cblef secretary
for Ireland , has started on a tour through the
western counties in wliicii It Is alleged dis-

tress
¬

prevails In cense <i.tehco of tbo failure
of the potato crop. 111 $ object In milking the
tour Is to make a personal Investigation us to
the truth of the statements regarding the con-
dition

¬

of the crop. .

Balfourwill ulso , durlui'hls visit , ascer-
tain

¬

the most route for nr.illwav
from Collony to Ula.ro Morris or from Ilal-
lagtiadecrxn

-
to Casllei 'Hca with n view to

building n line to plvo employment to Iho
needy If ho finds that the situation dcmatda
such act ion ,

A crowd of nationalist had gathered at
the Galwny station , prepared to receive Hid-
four with cheers for O'Qricu and other
nationalist leaders ) , llulfourhad been warned ,

however , and left the train ntAthlone , where
he took a car toCustlo Uca. Ilo will not go-
to Ualwuy , _

Will Go to Ind lit ami-
Biiu.i.v: , Oct. ' 'I. [ Special. Cablegram to

TUG BEI ; , | .Aftor the marriage between
I'rlnco Adolph ot Sulmmburg-Llppo and
Princess Plctona'ot Prussia ; sister of Km-
peror

-
William , the couple -will depart for

Kgypt and India.whero they' will spend their
honej'inooa. r

Simi > eiisloa of Silver PurcIiascH ,

WAMIINOTON , Oct.M.! Xotiecw giwn
today that the treasury d purtmont , liuvlng-
iiurchasod over foiiiMullllnn , llvo hundred
thousund ounces ot bllvur during the month ,
further purchases will be suspended until tbo
first Monday in November ,

IT REACHED FOR TOO MUCH.

The Greediness of the Union Pacific Eriuga
011 a Boycott.-

PRORATING

.

ARRANGEMENTS ANNULED-

.Up

.

to Tour Mown Appear * to-

be Hie itiislnoMs of tin ; North-
westrrirKsoohuloii

-
* Who

Tnko Hie "Soo. "

CHICAGO , Oct. 21. [ SpcoUl Telegram to
THE lkn.1 The lust circular Issued by
Chairman Falthorn bo fora severing hts con-
nection

¬

with the Western Freight nssoclu-
tlou

-
embodies the most gUiuitlc boycott ever

known , Tlia circular was Issued toclny under
instructions from thu AVwtorn Freight asso-
ciation

¬

and annuls prorating arrangements
on the part of every association roiul with
the Union 1iicilli1. This applies even to
local and non-eonipetlvo points on the Union
1aclilc. Tlio Northwestern road mndo a
mild protest over the issuance of the circular
hut It nlono now prorates with the Union
Pacific under their famous traffic agreement.
The objection was not eomlduroil. In the
future every article of freight doltvoicd by-
nuy western road except the Northwestern
to the Union Pacific , will take full local
rules from point of origin to destination.-
'Through

.

rates are absolutely wiped
out except via the Northwestern.
The consequence bo tliut the North-
xvcstorn

-
will tnko practically all business

from Chliago and the east , destined to Union
Pacific local points to competitive pints such
as Denver and Colorado points , Helena and
.Montana points nnil all I'aclllc coast points.
AH trnfllo will bo diverted froai the Union
1'aelflu to competitive points. The programme
won llnally arranged today. All lines In in-

terest
¬

have Missouri river and St. 1'aul teri-
iuni

-
or connections. To Denver and Colo-

rado
¬

points all traftlc will bo turned over to
the Hock Island or Hurllngton. To
Helena and Montana points the tr.ifllc
will bo taken to St. Paul and given to the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern , To
northwestern coast points the Northern 1'n-
cllle

-

will'Ret It all. To California ami south-
ern

¬

points the traftic will ho diverted to the
.Atchison , Missouri Paclllo and Southern 1'n-
cilic.

-
. The boycott originated from an at-

tempt
¬

of the Union Paellle to compel the pay-
ment

¬

of high proportions for its conncctlnR1-
lilies. . The competing through lines took ad-
vantage

¬

of the situation and the result has
shown how perfectly surrounded the Union
Pacific is. The feeling Is so Intense that It is
altogether likely that passenger business will
ho likewise diverted. General 1'asscngor
Agent I'oo of the Northern I'aclllo was In
Chicago today and did aot deny that he had
succeeded to a largo extent in Influencing the
Chicago lines to route their passenger * with
tnuk- freigh-

t.Kailroad

.

Wonthoroook' ) .
CfincAfio , Oct 21. [Special Telegram to-

Tur.Br.K. . ] Almost everything done at yes ¬

terday's meeting of the northwestern passen-
ger

¬

men was undone today, .Negotiations
with tbo "Soo" line were definitely declared
off nnd the "Soo" will keep In effect Its
urcscnt low tariff between St. Paul and tbo-
seaboard. . All tbo Chlcago-St. Paul lines
agreed to Ignore tbo "Soo" .cornpetiqn , but
lifter the meeting 110110 of them oppressed an v
confidence that rafts would bo maintained.
Itj, Is , laiincd uut.thojSoq1 is now getting
Chicago , anil Tikowiso tliiit part 6i"Vno tVu'vo'-
lIng

-
public which has a predilection for cut

rules. All Chicago passenger men agree that
the "Soo" must come to terms or that north-
western

¬

rates will go to smash. The trouble
nt Kansas City was settled today by the Bur ¬

lington" redeeming Its tickets In the bauds of
scalper thcro , and so far as Chairman Fin-
ley

-
of the Western Passenger association is

informed the situation is better thcro than it
has been in months.

Heading lor Hill City.-
RxiMiiCrrv

.

, S. D. , Oct. 21. [Special to
Tin : BBC. ] A meeting of the board of trade
nnd citizens will bo hold this evening at Hotel
Harncy to consider plans for the building of-

a railway to Hill City , the Harney peak tin
dlstcict ana beyond. It is understood that a
proportion will bo laid before the meeting
bv local representative of outsldo capitalists
which if accepted will result In steps for the
immediate construct ion oTf the road. The
construction of such a line will insure to the
city the entry of nil the railways now pro-
jected

¬

across the reservation , ns it will give
access to the tin fields lying west of Hapid
and to the coal aud oil districts of western
Wyoming.-

A

.

Qiiarnntlno Against Criminal * .

NnwOiti.EAXP , L. , Oct. i 4. The steamshii-
Elsyrian , from Palermo , with 1,000 Immi-
grants on heard , has arrived at Port Kails
The entire force of United States inspectors
wont down the river this afternoon to mre-
tlio vessel. They will make n thorough in-

speetlon , nnd If any of them should turn ou-
to bo paupm , criminals or of other classo.
which como under the prohibitory code
will bo retained onboard and the ship com-
pelled to carry them back to Palermo-

."Women's

.

Non-I'artinanH Oflluers.
CHICAGO , Oct. 24. The non-partisan Wo-

men's Christian Temperance alliance o
Illinois today re-elected Mrs. Minerva K-

Klllott president , but she declined to accop
the ofllcc , as she Intends to appear as apubli
speaker in the tcmpnranco cause and coal
not attend to her duties ns president properly.-
Mrs.

.

. Martha A. Diotz was then selected. All
the other emccrs wore reelected.-

A

.

Itallrond Deal.-
ST.

.
. Lon , Wo. , Oct. 21. Pennsylvania

officials ou a western tour have been making
a careful investigation of the Toledo , Warsaw
& Western and it is said that a deal is on
for the nurclinso of the Toledo. Pcoria &
Warsaw'by the Pennsylvania. This would
give the Pennsylvania another Mississippi
river crossing n'bout midway between Chi-
cago

¬

and St. Louis.

HOGUi MJXJXV QVOTATIOXH.

Utah Speculator Taken in by a Ncnt
Swindling Scheme.

SAUL m: , Utah , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BiK,1: The Wood river minors
have been suffering considerable loss for a
week past In ore sales , The truth regarding
the matter has just leaked out and wide-
spread

¬

Indignation is felt nt the big swindle
that has been perpetrated , All ores nro sold
on the Now York quotations transmitted by-

wlro each day. They nro sent from Denver
and are always signed "Oealy" . Suspicion
having been aroused as to their correctness ,

Colonel Bryan of the lied Elephant mine
wired his associate , G , W. Venablo of New
York , and also the Now York metal ex-
change

-

, asking them for quotations on cer-
tain

¬

days in the present month. The
answer from both rovcnlod the fact that
Denver has been scnfllug out false quotations ,

For weeks load has been quoted nt $125. All
this time the actual Now York quotations
have been ranging from fci.TS ns high ai JfTi.W ) .

This daring discrepancy has of course caused
a heavy loss to Utah ore producers , and they
are more forclblo than elegant in their re-

marks regarding the fraud. Now that tlio
matter hai hccn traced up and the true slum-
tlon

-

revealed , something will very likely bo

heard to drop in the neighborhood of Denver ,

TlmKiiproino Court Vncnnoy.-
WAbiiiNOTox

.
, Oct. 21. His practically net-

tied that, the vacancy on the supreme court
bench will not bo tilled until after the meet-
Ing

-

of congress lu December ,

A WMKCJt J.V

Denver Vestibule on the Sntidu c-
railed anil Minitojiirod. .

TOIT.K.I , Kan. , Oct , SI.-Tho Denver
bulo train on the Santa ijY , which left
this afternoon , was derailed while g , ,

around a sharp curve nt a high rate of speed
near Waukesa The mall car turned bottom
up and the express and baggage ears toppled
over on their sUcs. two day eoai-hca turned
crosswise on the track , while the chair car ,

sleeper and tourist car fell over on their
bides , almost totally wrecking the train.-

No
.

one was billed , but many were Injured-
.Up

.

to a Into hour tonight no deaths bavo o-
ccurred

¬

, but some of the injured are in a
critical condition.-

'J'ho
.

Injured nroV. . ! '
. .Tones and Hurry

Stone, mull agents ; Mrs. Klleu Stone , New
York ; R I., . Tiiruy , express metsrnger ; TAJ.
Johnston , bajrgagc master ; Hank Lludscy ,

Topelm ; MnttleO'ConnellChicago, ; Mrs. Dr-

.llcifeluc
.

, Tellevlde. Colo. ; K. M. llt-aslee , Mrs-
.Uwgo

.

( Turlcy , Fresno , Cain. ; Mrs , J. Me-

Purland
-

, Ohio ; S. Sylvester , Mellon , Cala. ;

C. ! ', FanuhiBton , Lisbon , III. ; J. J. Buck-
lev

-
, brakoinuu ; Eliiabetli Habbltt , Oakland ,

Cala. ; Mrs. W. J. MeCHure , Kansas City ; R-

A. . Knlr , Albuquerque , N. M. ; O. V. Ucppy ,

Denver ; Solon 1C , Hose , Albuquerque ; Carl
B. HnnUIni , Aspen , Colo. ; J. A. Uolton , Colo-

rado
¬

Sprliis.(

Sl'.tTK XKll'8.-

l

.

*
> nl I'lny Fcarod ,

, Neb. , Oct. SI. ( Special Tclo-
gram to Tnu HBB. A number of farmers
today Instituted a search of the farm of
Thomas Dolllson , two miles wont of here ,

who mysteriously disappeared last Tuesday
night , lie was last seen on tliat night about
8 o'clock by a neighbor's boyvho
left him at that time , Dollison say-

Ing
-

ho had promised to help move
a neighbor's barn next day. Ho failed to
show up In the morning nnd later in the day
the attention of his neighbors was attracted
to Ills stoelc which was sulK-rlng from want
of water. No trace was found of him nnd-
tbo general opinion is cither temporary In-

sanity or foul play. Uolllsmi Is a well-to-do
farmer , a bachelor nbont forty years old , live
feet seven In height , dark moustache and has
no trouble trcsslng so fur as can bo ascer-
tained.

¬

. Ills grannery and cellar contains
about -50 worth of oats and potatoes , amply
sufllclont to pay all debts , except a
small mortgage. which Is not duo
for three years. Ilo was always
very particular about his horses and the fnct-
of their being left without food or water to-

gether
¬

with the fact of his. having considera-
ble

¬

money from the sale of f.irm produce ,
causes apprehension of foul play.

Knot County District Court.-
NiuitiiAiiA

.

, Neb. , Oct.St. . [ Special to TUB
Bur , ] '.Clio fall term of the district court
convened hero Tucs'lay , and upon petition
of Iho entire bar Judge Norris adjourned
court yesterday afternoon. It was the desire
to" have tlio court convene l.ito In November
to dispose of a number of jury cases , but the
judtro considered that the expense to the
county would bo too great to recall tlio Jury
and disposed of the whole mailer until the
regular spring term. A largo number of
equity cases were disposed of-

.Kno.x

.

County DiviNlon.-
NioiiKAUA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 24. [Special to-

TjiBBuK. . ] One of Iho tinniest fought tests
now beingwaged , in Kno.v county Is that O-
fdivision. . AM the two largest tbwirVTu the
county, Nlobrara nnd Creighloa , ono in the
north nnd the other in the south , havo.com-
etftvfiticc.oitljl) | ? poijosition to divldo on the
rying. If successful it will end tho' norm
and south lights , for years a source of bitter
contention.

Stricken with Paralysis.P-
iATT

.

ioi'Tit , Neb. , Oct. -Special[ Tel-

egram
¬

toTnc niJE.-This afternoon George
White , teamster, of this city was stricken
with paralysis while standing in his wagon-

.Tbo

.

unfortunate man received medical at-

tention
¬

at once and was conveyed to his home.
The doctor states that White's sidolspara-
lyed

-
and that ho has lost the power of

speech and hearing.-

A

.

Successful Shoot.-
Uoiniircin

.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. jSpeoIal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] The shooting tourna-
ment

¬

hold hero this weolc closed today. The
gold medal for the best average shot was
won by Imtchelor of St. Joseph. The second
best average was made by W. II. Harrison
of Grand Island. Jloth In point of Interest
and In attendance this tournament has been
the most successful ever held In western Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Fire nt Kearney.-
Knuisnv

.

, Neb. , Oct. 21.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Uic.J-Firo broke outlato this
evening In the laundry of theVIndsornniltho
names spiead rapidly to the kitchen and din-

Ing
-

room. The damage by lire and water is
estimated at * .T 0 , without insurance. The
cltv hall at the time the alarm was given was
packed with a prohibition audience and
panic almost ensued-

.An

.

Important Alliance.I'I-
IIUUIKMMIIA

.

, Oct. SI--An Important mi-

'noimccmcht was made this afternoon that at

alliance between the Heading railroad syndi-

cate
¬

nnd the reading railroads had finally
been effected , and hereafter the Vandcrbllts
will bo represented In and take a prominent
part in the Heading management.

Nebraska CUy Colored llcpiihllcnns.N-
i'.nmsKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Oct. J4. [ Special
to Tun IlKE.1 The colored people of this city
have organized a republican club with a largo
membership. The speakers spoke enthusl-
nstieally of the republican party and de-

nounced
¬

prohibition ,

Should bn Drawn nnd Quiutereil.
CHICAGO , Oct. 21. John Fox , a dissolute

character , this afternoon terribly disfigured
liia wlfo with vitro ! . Tbo woman keeps a
boarding house and has been so often abused
by Fox in Ills drunken sprees that she re-
fused him admittance to tlio house. Ho
broke in today and poured vltrol over her
head and face.

nireliull'H Autublogrnnhy Sold ,

WOODSTOCK , Oct. 21. Ulrclmll'H autobiog-

raiihy
-

was put up at auction In the Jail hero
today. Fifty publishers wore In attendance.
The manuscript was knocked down to C. W.
Hunting of the Toronto Mail for himself and
James ( iordoa Ueanott of the Now "iork
Herald for SI700.,

Collided in a Ueup Cut.-

Oxroui
.

) , O. , Oct , 24. Two freight trains
on the Cincinnati , Hamilton it ludlnnapolls
road collided this mornlnir In a deep cut near
hero. The wreck caught lire and buth trains
uro burning up. rirernan John Mathers was
fatally Injured and six other trainmen
slightly hurt.-

A

.

Hlg Pension UiMiiiHitlon.W-
ASHINGTON'

| .

, Oct. 24. The pension bureau
today madu a requisition upon tot treasury
department for $ -25,000,000 to meet a payment
of pensions under the act of Juno 27, Ib'JO , as
well us theo under the old law for thu next
two months. _

I'rnud of tlio ItinpoiiKlldlity.-
Driu.ix

.
, Oct. U4 . The Tippf rury sureties

of Uillon and O'ilrlon M ut u telegram t& the
latter wishing thorn God speed- and saying
that thov-uro' proutt to bear the responsi-
bility.

¬

.

I'ino Silver- Down.A-

M6IBU1UM
.

, Oct. 81. [Spcdul Cablegram
toTim BKK.J The price of line silver . .has-

dccllucd from 87 to &0 guilders per Mlo.

THE CAMPAIGN1 IN NEBRASKA ,

Royal Reception. Tendered to Govcrnoj-
lThnjcr nt Fort Slduoy ,

PATHETIC MUSIC AT PLATTSMOUTU ,

It Precedes t ho Kpcooli ofV. . 1. lliyuu-
A Very lmric I ln.oHty| In-

rine ItnllloN nnd Hu-

mors
¬

or llalllc'H.-

Neb.

.

. , Oot. 24. [Special Telegram
to Tins Hin.l: This city assumed holiday
ntslro today In honor of Clovcrnor U'lmyoi
and Congressman Uorsoy. All Iho iiruiui *

ncnt buildings were beautifully decorated. A
delegation , Irrespective of party ,
mot CtOvornor Thayer and .Mr. Dorsoy at the
train und escorted them to the Metropolitan
hotel , where for two hours streams of people
called and paid their respects. In
the afternoon , on an Invitation of Gen-
eral

¬

llonry A. Morrow , the gentlemen weiit-
to fort Sidney where a salute of seventeen
guns was tried in honor of Governor Thayer.-
A

.
dress parade and review of the troops fotI-

nxvod.
-

. The school children iiartlriimtod.
(ionunil Thayer delivered a beautiful address
to the children , tlio officers and soldiers. Itwas n pleasure to see the children o.vtend
their bauds to shako haiuU with ( inventor
Thayer. A reception followed at the resi ¬

dence of Cionoral Morrow. Ho and his charm-
hitf

-
wife and tlio ladles of the nairlson re-

ceiving
¬

the guests and making1 the occasion
memorable. Congressman Uorsey has u warm
spot in the hurts of tlio people hero for his
gallant and sffecessful endeavors In sooiiriug
Fort Sidney. This visit Impresses him deeply
and doubly Insures tlio security of the post.
A monster mass meeting was held In the
court house this evening. Speeches wore de¬

livered by Mr. Dorsoy , Governor Thayer anU
Judge Hall of L-oupCity , Congressman Ior>
soy gave un able exposition of the tariff. Tim
house was packed to overflowing-

.Ur.vnn

.

. nt I'liUtxniinitli.Pr-
.ATTSMOtmi

.

, Neb. , Oct , !ilfSpecial
Telegram to Tin : Bin : . ] Tills evening the
Cass county democrats held their extensively
advertised rally , nnd owing to the immense
efforts of the ward workers and whlppcrsln
the speaking in the opera house was well att-
ended.

¬

. Considerably after the hour adver-
tised

¬

for commencement , democratic sbepcrtl
dogs were rushing all over tbo city urging
the straying sheep to couio to tbo
fold and swell tbo number of listeners
to W. J. Bryan , "I adndro llryan's
oratory , " said ono' former democrat , "but I
(lesniso his sentiments. "

The hand played for a long tlmo before the
speaking , some wry pathetic nuislvnnd when
it was thought that thoaudicnco was uttunett-
to the oi'c-islon tbo orators wore Introduced.
Judge Ilamscy presented tbo first speaker ,
JudgeI. U. Hfggins , democratic nominee for
attorney general , who , after apologizing for
Ills presence , commenced a diversified tallt
about the issues of the campaign.

The Hon.V. . .l.llrynn was then Introduced ,
and thW gentleman was welcomed with u
buratof applause , "In the first place , " said ;

lie , "I want you to understand thoroughly my
position upon prohibition. Although I do not
tnucb liquor myself I do not endorse tlio prol-
ilbltion

-
amendment. I stand upon the plat¬

form ot my party upou- that question. "
Tackling the tariff question' next ho at
tempted to pull to pieces tlio eloquent antl
incontrovertible arguments of llcv. J , C3.
Tntp of last night. Among other things Mr.raising prices , nu miiiKicm ; . . . ! ." - '-- - !- - '-
the interview alleged to have been held
with cx-Pre.n'dcnt Hayes , but neglected
Ui state that Mr. Hayes had denied
the truthfulness of such reported Interview.-
In

.
closing bo stated that if we wanted to cxv-

liort anything wo must , allow the Importation
of tbo productions of foreign Minions un-
consciously

¬

endorsing the reciprocity kloas-
of .Tames (J. niahie , which announcement
called forth the heartiest approval. Mr.-
Ilrvan

.
gave way to another speaker , Mr. C-

.W.'Smythoof
.

Omaha , who made n very brief
spoecli , bcgglucr the voters to support tuo ,

straight democratic ticket. '
AValtluir Cor'IliouipHon.P-

ONCA
.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. [Special to Tint
HiK.-PolltUa: ] nro booming In tills section.-
As

.

election day approaches , enthusiasm In-

creases over the various candidates and pro-
posed

¬

constitutional amendments. (Since Mr,

Hosowater's anti-prohibition speech In this
city numerous groups of men can ho seen on-

strcot corners indulging in heated discus-
sions

¬

on the prohibition question , Tbo ani-
mation

¬

and ardor of the farmers' alliance are
somewhat on the decline. The seem to bo in
the sere and yellow leaf. Mr. Thompson ,

the democratic candidate for congress from
Iho Illg Third , will address the people at-
I'onca tomorrow evening. This town has
been graced by the presence of the other con-
grcsslonnl

-

nominees of this district , and now
when Thompson MI.VB his picco the proplo
can draw their conclusions-

.Tcciiinxoli

.

llomhnrdcd.T-
r.ci'.Msin

.

: , Neb. , Oct. , 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : I3ii.J! : W.ben James K. Moyd
como to tills afternoon tbo old tinio democrats
dressed in their best clothes and llockcil
around their political Mdses willing to assist
him in this his hour of distress , .lames E-

.Hoyd
.

made a short speech setting forth
his views on the political (dilution.-
M.

.
. A' . Cannon followed , declaring that the

platform of the farmers' alliance was Identi-
cal

¬

with Cleveland's letter of ncceptiuico and
that the ivlk'f sought by the nlllanro was in
the democrat la store house ready for dis-
tribution.

¬

. After reading several pages from
Mrs. Sullivan's history of Ireland ho closed
amid great applause from thoaudicnco.-

llaiidH

.

und Cannon ,

L.ot11' CUT , Neb. , Oct. 23. [ Special to Tim
nni , ] _AV. D. Oldham and Stanley Thomp-
son

¬

discussed the untl-prohlbltlon question
hero this evening. They were escorted to-

tbo opera house by a brass baud ninid the
booming of cannon. The opera liouso was
gnllv decorated with Chinese lights and well
lillc'd with an Intelligent audience , before
. . .l.A.n TV.1 w rl.1lnn nrlfunntiLtiln fnrta
.ind figures proving that prohibition is a
great detriment to any community Instead of-

an everlasting blessing , us represented by the
Ht. John followers.

Heady for 1211 world.
Summon , Nob. , Oct. 24. [ .Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HUH. ] Colonel C. S Kllsworlh
will address our i ooplo hero nt the opera
house tomorrow evening on nutl-prohlbltlon.
(Jreat preparations are being mndo for u bljf-
meeting. .

_
for DOIHOJ-

OOAI.I.AU

- .
, Neb. , Oot. 21 , [ Special Tle -

gram to Tun BKE.J Hon. W. H , Conger and
Norris TJrown spoke tonight at tbo court
house. The audience was cntliuslastlo for
Dorsoy and the state ticket.-

Ilnr

.

> t IngH and Summer.L-
OUIBVIU.H

.
, Neb. , Oct. 21. [ .Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THK Hii-IIon: : ] , George H , Hast-
ings

¬

, candidate for attorney gi'iu-rnl , and
lion , W. S , Summer spouolioro tonight to a
largo and appreciative audience , Both
Bpeeches were well received

They Don't Mko It-

.CIUVKOIU
.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIT. ] Hoccnt decision s In lown
and Kansas lu favor of original package men
will oliango many prohibition voles in Duvcs-
county. . _

Itcttmilnc ( o tbo I'nlil.-
HIPSKT

.
, Neb , , Oct. 23.Special( to Tim

HicJ-IIou.: L. W , Ostoruoot J31alf wl-


